
































l\IOSOLITHOLOGIC BRECCIAS 

Tho ImlS(IS and tont-.l11CS of hl'{'.('('ia hore interpreted as part of the 
Helmet fanglomerate characteristically consist of recemented breccia. 
derived from a single pre-Helmet f01'lll ati on. Some breccia bodies 
consist of part.s of two or JIlOl'O fOl'lllatiolls (pI.1). In many part.'lof 
tho breecia, it is dear that· individual {mgment.s luwe moved by rota
tion Itnt! tmllsla.l.ion wit.h little jf allY dlUrning movoment.. Forma
tional cont.act..c; and even sm:t1I-se:tle features like individual beds can 
be trn.eed through intcllsoly br~cjat(~d rock. _To preserve th('se pri
mary features, the entire mass of breccia must have been emplaced 
in essentially one piece. La.ndsltde~r are probably· the principal 
emplucement mechanism. . 

A landslide origin is best established for thin lentils wholly sur
rounded by conglomerate. The largest and best exposed of these 
lentils forms a low ridge 1~ miles south-southeast of Helmet Peak. 
This lentil is a few feet t.o about 200 feet wide and at least 3,500 feet 
long. The t.otallength is not known as the eastern end is concealed 
by alluvium. The lentil is composed of brecciated and recemented 
beds of the Seherrer formation :tnd t.he Concha limestone. The con
t.acts between individual beds and between the two formations are still 
discerniblo and are paralIcl to the long axis of t.he lenti1. The breccia 
fragments are rarely more than a, few inches in diameter. Both con
tacts of t.he lent.il are exposed and dip southeast parallel to bedding 
in the conglomerate. Alt.hough minor slippage may have taken place 
a.Iong t.ho contacts, there is no evidence of large fault movement. 

Other thin lentils of brecciated Paleozoic and Cretaceous (1) rocks 
and of granodiorite are foruld in the fanglomerate, but many of the.c;e 
lentils are too poorly exposed to map. Boulders of the same rock 
type that makes up the lentil are commonly abundant in the conglom
emt.e on strike with the lentil, suggesting that t.he lentil waS emplaced 
while the conglomerates were accumulating. The only alternative 
t.o cont.emporaneous emplacement, emplacement by post-Helmet fault
ing, is improbable. The concordance of the lenses and their small 
to moderate size and wide geographic and stratigraphic dispersal are 
difficult to explain by fault.ing. FurthemlOre, stratigraphic mark
ers in the fanglomerate, such as t.he andesite flows and the lowerred 
unit, are not repeated as one would expect if post-Helmet faulting had 
been involved. 

Concordant tabular masses of monolithologic breccia that. resemble 
the lentils just described have been reported from many localities in 
and on the vnlley-fill deposits of northern Arizona, southOl1l Nevada, 
and sout.hern Califol11ia. In ~tn tho descriptions that I lmve foulId, 
tlw breccia masses lllLve been interpreted as contemporaneous in origin 
with the deposits that contain t.hem. Some have been int.erpreted as 
remnants of thrust plates tlmt rode on the surfac'o and as huge blocks 
that wero shoved by such thrust plat~,s (Longwell, 1!H·9, p. 9a5, 947-
50). Others have been interpreted as landslides, some of which 
moved 5 miles or more from their source ()V oodford and Harriss, 
1928, p. 279-290 ; Noble, 1941; J alms and Engel, 1949, 1950; Longwell, 
1951). The recent slides evidently broke off active fault scarps 
(Longwell, 1951) and off thrust plates t.hat were moving on the sur
face (Woodford and Harriss, 1928, p. 289-90). The source of the 
older slides is obscure. 
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The thin lentils in the Helmet fanglomerate are simila.r to each 
other and probably have a. similar origin. None' of them'is thick 
enough to transmit t,heforce necessary to have shoved it into place. 
If 111111'0 were only one lentil, one might suppo:;:n that it w:u; part of a 
mneh I1liekcr thrust: pln;to that. was eroded before burial. To assume 
lwmy l:hl'lIsl; · plaIt's a,11 dee,ply m'oded before burial is to st.retch 
geologic probll,bility beyond its limits. The most likely interpreta
tion is fhat the lenWs represent,la.ndslides. 

The mOllolithologic breccias here assigned to the Helmet fanglomer
ate (pt. 1) include some large masses of breccia for which a la.ndslide 
origin is only tentat.ively suggested.. Neftr the base of the fm'mation 
are l:u'go outerops of arkose and granocliol'ite hreccia. The distribu
t.ion of theS0,'Otttcrops sngg{'A<;ts t.hat they are pn.rts of a single body 
of breccitt 10,000 fpet. long and as much as 4,000 feet wid{'., offset by 
the Ruby fault. At, both ends, the body app{'ars to lie within the 
red unit of the fanglomerate. In lithology, shape, and apparent 
geologie relations, the body resembles the prohable landslille block in 
the SW% sec. 23, T. 17 S., R.. 12 R Furthol'1llore, it appears to he 
out of place wit.h respect to the pre-Helmet rodu; to the north. 

Int.erpretation of the large ho,ly as a landslide block is doubt.ful 
because it is less thoroughly brecciated than smaller landslide hodies, 
and some of the breceiation was pre-Hehnet.; it, is l111USlUllly large 
for :t landslide; and it lies so near t.he bottom of the Helmet that. it. 
can be interpreted as part of tho basement. 011 which the bnglomer
ate was deposited. In t.he NW14 sec. 22, T. 17 S., R. 12 E., unbrec
eiated granodiorito euts arkose breccia.. In a eon tact. homfels zone 
several feet wide, the breccia has been lu>aled by recrystallization and 
contains porphyroblasts of biotite and alkalic feldspa.l'. The breccia
t.ion at this loe-ality was older than the gmnodiOJ·ite, and does not 
indicn.te structural dist.llrbnnee during Helmet time. If the body 
was emplaced as a single landslide bloek, t.his block was at least 10,000 
ft'et. long and 3,300 feet thicle Landslides of sueh dimensions are 
diffie-nIt. to comprehend bnt proba.bly could t.ake place in front of large 
falllt scarps or thrust. plates moving on t.he stu·face. The mass could 
be a composite of several slides, but no field evidence suggesting this 
has been recognized. 

Possibly t.he ]a.rge outcrops of :u'kose and granodiorite breccia are 
not. part. of Ule Helmet. fanglomerate but are part of the basement. on 
which the fanglomerate was deposited. They could represent steep 
pre-Helmet hills that were buried by the fanglomerate; or they could 
have been emplaced by unrecognized intra-Helmet or post-Helmet 
faults. 

In the SE1,4 sec. 21, T. 17 S., R. 12 E., the red unit and part 
of the brown unit of the fanglomerate interfinger with thoroughly 
brecciated CretaCE'.olls ( ~) rocks (pl. 1). The breccias are here inter
preted as a composit.e of small landslides and possibly talus accumu
lations of Helmet age. The out.crops are poor, and some of the 
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